
ANN LANDERS

Dear ADD Landers: My husband's first wife was 
from * prominent New Kngland family. She was 
also very beautiful Her main trouble Was a weak 
ness tor men. She slept with jWst about every fellow 
on campus. The oneft she missed, she caught up With 
after her marriage.

WbeA her husband learned how busy the Was 
he got a divorce But hia Mother, who wa§ vety 
proud to hive this woman for a d»ufhteMn4aw, 
continues to treat her as If she were still in the 
family.

t do not mind that they have lunch together 
three times a week but I don't like her hafirtg their 
wefldiag pictures (now 10 yeart bid) all over the 
house. Our children are at the question-asking stage 
and thejr.ke.ep inquiring, "Who is the lady with 
daddy?"

fioth my husband and I have a.sk<4 her to 
remove toe pictures, but they remain oh the piano, 
on the mantle and on the vestibule Wall What cart 
we tell the children?   M. BAKttlSt .

DftH- M.: tell the chit&ren the truth that 
the My was daddy's first wife. Gf course, ft is 
mifctnd and thoughtless of your mothef-in-taw 
tb behave this way, bttl o&Diou% ih? intends 
to contain*, for reasons of her man, and ftiy dd- 
vtte is to say no more about it.

* * *
Dear Ahn Landers: We have three good chil- , 

dren. Whenever one of our kids gets an "honor Of 
foeft welt in something, my husband lays,-"My 
Son was high-point man on the soccer team this 
year," or "JJIy daughter Was elected vice president 
of her claw.*'

When we are waiting for the boy to return 
the family ear and he is 20 minutes late, my hUs-

Prettied with embroi 
dery, lace and ruffles. 
Breezy cotton, or t 
blefld of Dacron* poly 
ester, nylon and cotton. 

S-M-L.

! UJSft *OIY FLOWSMK IN 
ttlAJIMtlKl CBlUUiIlt

Goneoua fink and wkitt ^las- 
tk itrtt* tbd rerdant gitth

itt itunaih|; 
toekainttt. Very special at this

USt NtWilRRY'S IA5Y CREDIT PLAN

MOST NtWIIfcRY'S STORIS

 0e, Mom Didn't
band Streams, "Where in the wprld is YOUR son?"
"Why doesn't that kid have
ty?"

a sense Of renpOnsibili-

Last night our daughter Was talking on the 
telephone and she let the bathtub overflow. We dis
covered it when the living rOOrh ceiling began to
drip.. My hillband blew his top and shrieked, 
"What's the matter your YOUR daughter anyway?
She hasn't the brains of a two-year-old!*'

I am sick and tired of listening to mv hus
band brag about HIS children
well, and cqmplain about MY

when they perform
children when they

do poorly. How can t cure him of this?   MRS.
IftRlTATfcb

bear Mr*.: I tDfch I 
but, alas, th$rb is none

could suggest a cure 
your husband (and

thousands b,f Others) will continue to claim the 
ki&s 'when they do him proud, and give them to
his wife when they disappoint him. Accept this 
as a figure of speech 'because it is just that  
and Hotting more.

* ' *
Dear A^n Landers: I am

old who wants tc be married
in the world. Yet 1 am just
fourth engagement. There
cally wrong with me and

*

a woman 2 Oyears
more than anything
about to break my

must be something radl-
don't know what it is.

My three former fiances are all married and
seem to be getting along beautifully. Whenever
I see them with their lovely  families, I say to my 
self, "You fool, THAT could have been you!"

Can you help me overcome this frightening
problem?   MONA

Dear Jtonn: No, because t don't know what 
the problem fc. / can only guess. Do you R^AL-
LY want to be wanted or are you just Afraid
of being single? Have you created a dream hus
band which no /lesh-on-blood male can equal?

You need to talk about this with someone
who can help you unmaik your /ears. And the 
sooner the better.

fc  * . -

Whrn romantic flancM turn to warm embraces U U lor* 
of phertilatry? Send for the booklH "Love Or Sex Afcd Hew To 
 nil The PftlerencB." by Ann lenders. AtclOM a Ion* , stamped 
Mlf-AddteitM envelope and Wcln coin wit* your Tedtflwt. 
Send taem to her In care of th« PrMS-uerald. cncloslnr a
 tamped, self -add reaped envelope 

Ann Landers will 1* Wad tf 
fCV'iasf. PnBll**«l<

Three Patients

Enter Hospital

Three patients from the
area have been admitted to 
Orthopaedic hospital.

Admitted Were: Mark J
Brennan, son of Mr. and Mrs
Peter Brennan of 16910 Ains-
worth Ave.: Jo Ann Kubo-
kawa, daughter of Mr. aqc

h«lp you with your problems, 
fowapaper Syndicate

. . Dr. Shery .
Continued from Page A-l) ( 
er. We regret very much to Bc 
se him."  »] 
Df . Shery WBI born in Ger-
any, Oct. 30, ilOi. He grad- or 

at*d from AlbertUs Unlver- ^
ty Medical School in Koe-  
igtberg, Germany, and M
Vacher's College at Colum- ss 
a University after coining cc 

0 the United States. u

Hfe AIjSO did post graduate v< 
Work it the University of p

OUthefn California School of it
iledicine. He served for a t<
me as a physical gducatioi) « 
eacher in Berlin and later V
aught medicine at the Col- a
eg* of Medicine in Long Is- 3
and, N.Y. t

A captain in the U.S. Army .
Medical Corps during World A 
Wat II, Dr. Shery received p 
hrfea cartpaign itars In the

European Theater. 
A resident of Torranee for

22 years, he was a former , 
chief of staff at Torranee Mfc- ' 
mortal Hospital and was a *
past president of the South
west District of the Los Ah- *
;eleg County Medical Associa- .
ion. Dr. Sbery served on the '

assoclltiota'B smog committee c 
as vice chairman. x

»   » '
A MKMBER of the Tor- !

ranee KiWanis Club for 19 '
'elrs, he was recently named ,
o the Casa Loma college 

Convocation in Pacomia. ^ 
Surviving him are a son, ,

Dr. Thomas Shery of Pasa-
lent; ft daughter, Marion
Shery of Manhattan Beach; j
iis mother, Slse Shery of 
Vew York City; a brother, 
Dr. Herrnon Shery, also of
New York City; and a grand.-
daugnter, Lisa Shery of Pasa
dena.

The family has suggested
donations to Torranee Me 
morial Hospital or to the City 
of Hope as tributes.

HELP CITY Of HOPE

On Hope Sunday, June 4, 
your neighbor will call on you
to ask support for the City of 
Hope. Give generously.

jr*v  mwPBRfi
J"'J" ^  »*d>t»<w M ' V*p?&»^N   OO

& *'" & MODERN
PATIOL CftHTtOLUD lY CLOCK LHlNtHIS

OUAIftt KOH ANY OCCASION
1UR8LA* ALARMS: SILENT «V llU

» *

. . . Council
(Continued from Pa*e A-1) 

Kdwa,rd .T. Ferraro. and City 
Clerk Vernon W. Coil.

While the suit is concerned 
only with the blanketing in of 
Wooldridge. Isen said 
council must assume all other 
cases would be treated in the 
same manner. He said 
council was acting to protect 
itself from further liability. 

Immediately following the 
vote, the Tomnce City Em 
ployes' Association indicated 
it would initiate legal action 
to force "full payment of sal
aries lo oUr employes." Ray 

said
afcout 60 of the affected eW- 
ployes are members of th»
group. 

Rupert said some $10,0001
to $15,000 of the monthly cityf 
payroll is involved.

a. .Advisors
(Continued from Page A-1) 

:. "very excited" about the new 
program.

Ih other action last night, 
the council:

« Adopted, on final read 
ing, an arnehdment to the 

Uniform Housing Code 
Which severly restricts the 
right of a city official to enter 
a home. The new section, the 
result of a petition drive, may 
not be repealed or amended 
Without a vblfe of the people

* C3rented a variance which 
Will permit the operation of a 
veterinary hospital at 235001 
Hawthorne Blvd. I

* Approved standby pay! 
for water department em- 1

during off-duty hours.

PULL 
BLOOMING ROSES

BEAUTIFULLY 
POTTED PLANTS

BEAUTIFUL 
RHODODENDRON

TROf ICAL BOWl NURSEH Y
2457 LOMIU BtVD.

(6M kMek fekM M CrMttil*}

o»»iN

LOMITA
 rk  ivfc kLUfc cm*

Mrs. Hiroshl KubokAwa of 
25904 Market Place, Lomita 
and flaquel Castro, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Castro 
of 1615 Goodman Aye., Re 
dondo Beach.

2MII B. MetMAMMf ̂ .

If IT S OUUITUOU Kt IWKIW FM

Mother's Day Gifts 
That Can't Miss!

IN

277

Trim, c^paciqus whita 
bfeautieilPow pouches, 
carry-all totes, dashing 
swaggers with pocket* 
galore: New now in 
marshtnallow vinyl, pat 
ent vinyl, textured fabrics. 
Vinyl lifted.

"CHJaftQK It, >UUUHP«

SPARKU-PLSNTT

Great travclcn! Fold these vinyl 
akimmen. They'll anap right back. 
A'lpirklt with ns.ilb.tids, buckles, 
more. Shapely low heel* for com* 
fort. In vinyl travel cate. Si«ei 5-10.

USI NtWJERHY'S JASY FLEXIBH CRIDIT
DOWNTOWN 
YORAANCI 
Sartorl Ava. 
 t II Pratfo

SOUTH BAf
CfcNTll 

Haw»hor(M Blvd. 
»t

•PPf

10-PC. TEFLON8 COATED 
ALUMINUM COOKWARE

Gleaming aluminum with no-stick, no-scout 
double-thick Teflon9 coating. 10-pc. set con 
sists of 4-qt. saucepot, 2-qt. saucepan, l-qt» 
saucepan, 10" fry pan, each with its own tight- 
fitting cover. Plus nylon spatula and spoon. 
Makes greaseless, delicious meals.

BHTMORE* SUMBR-BLADE 
ELECTRIC CAN OPENBR

OUR "IttTMORB"
3-

sale699
sale

  (. t.lt. Our own brand with 
super-hard blade cuts any site, any 
shape can, leaves smooth edge. De 
luxe shatterproof case. 1 jr. guar 
antee.*

  f> t.tt. Powerful motor for 
Whip, mix, Mir. -Easy-to-use Jpted 
control. With push-button beater 
ejector and convenient h«el rtst. 
1 yr. guarantee.* -*

•1 VIM GVAtANTt.1. ttitftnmnt* lUi Um u«Mi 1 far y i,),,*

Mf "ounce rr
ROLLING HILLS

PLAZA
Paclfit C»«t Highway; 

a» Crtrtihsw

DOWNTOWN
TORRANCI

Sertftri At*. at
II frredo

SOUTH BAY
CENTiR

MawthurM Blvd. it 
Artvtia


